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Remember me
I'm in Da-Da-Da-Danger Pinocchio 
Remember me

[KRYSTAL] Let's see, let's read, let's get this burden off
of my heart
Try stealing the emerald, those pupils are rolling
rolling

[SULLI] You scan me from head to toe, jing jing wing
wing
Stripping that shell off coldly, more than a knife

Now I'm in danger
[VICTORIA] Layer by layer, Hey! Draw me in like pastry
Danger
[VICTORIA] Like honey, I'm soaked through the cracks
I'm Pinocchio~
[LUNA] Now I don't know anybody but you
The breathtaking, breathtaking, dangerous, dangerous
show is starting

Follow follow dda dda dda 
It's going to be tingling, tingling
You're making me curious, don't you dare move
I try removing dda dda dda 
Piece by piece dda dda dda 
Listen to my feelings, I'll cook you again

I'm in da-danger, Pinocchio
Remem-mem-mem-ber Me Pinocchio 
Remember me

[VICTORIA] I'm not a doctor, I just want to know you
better
You're Columbus who discovered the unknown
continent
[LUNA] My heart is racing! Racing! What should I do
with my feelings
Like a doll from the childhood of oppa and I

Now I'm in danger
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[SULLI] Bite by bite, I'm sweeter than a macaroon
Danger
[SULLI] I'm soaked through the cracks smoothly~
You're Pinocchio~
[KRYSTAL] Now I don't know anybody but you
The breathtaking, breathtaking, dangerous dangerous,
show, show, show is starting

Follow follow dda dda dda 
It's going to be tingling tingling
You're making me curious, don't you dare move
I try breaking down dda dda dda
Piece by piece dda dda dda 
Listen to my feelings, I'll cook you again

[AMBER]Are you lost inside the maze? About that, the
key to open you up
Inside the layers that keep piling up from the daily
tricks
Oh I just wanna tell you I'm in danger now 

I'm in Danger, in Danger
Remember me

[KRYSTAL] Whoever sees you thinks you're perfect, you
will be reborn
[LUNA] Okay, now breathe life into those lips, You know
it's a dream, right, Pinocchio?

Follow follow dda dda dda 
It's going to be tingling tingling
You're making me curious, don't you dare move
I try removing dda dda dda 
Piece by piece dda dda dda 
Listen to my feelings, I'll cook you again

Follow follow dda dda dda 
It's going to be tingling tingling
You're making me curious, don't you dare move
I try breaking down dda dda dda 
Piece by piece dda dda dda 
Listen to my feelings, I'll cook you again

Remember me 

f(x) - Pinocchio (Danger) Lyrics (Romanization)

[KRYSTAL] odiboja ilgoboja ne mameul toroboja
emeraldeu humchyobwa geu nundongja
seureukseureuk



[SULLI] moributo balkkeutkkaji seukenhe
jingjingwingwing
kallalboda chagapge geu kkopjil botgyone

[ALL] nan jigeum Danger

[VICTORIA] han-gyopdugyop peseuchyurichorom ya
kkeullyo

[ALL] Danger

[VICTORIA] seumyodeuro teumsai kkul chorom

[ALL] naneun Pinocchio

[LUNA] nobakke moreuneun naega dwesso
aseul-aseul witewite sijakdweneun SHOW

[ALL] ttarattarattattatta jjaritjjaritalgoda
gunggeumtusongie no kkomjjangmara no

jogakjogak ttattatta kkonebogo ttattatta
mame deulge nol dasi jorihalgoya

I'm in Danger Danger Danger Pinocchio
remember ber ber me Pinocchio remember me

[VICTORIA] naneun eui-sasonsengnimeun anya
geunyang nol algosipo
noran miji-ye deryug-eui balgyonja kollomboseu

[LUNA] simjangi magu ttwio! ttwio! ne mameul
ottokehe
oriljok opparang satdon inhyongchorom

[ALL] nan jigeum Danger

[SULLI] hanipduip makarongboda dalgeyo

[ALL] Danger

[SULLI] seumyodeuro teumsai syareureu~
noneun Pinocchio

[KRYSTAL]nobakke moreuneun nega dwesso
aseul-aseul witewite sijakdweneun show show show

[ALL] ttarattara ttattatta jjaritjjaritalgoda
gunggeumtusongie no kkomjjangmara no

jogakjogak ttattatta busyobogo ttattatta



mame deulge nol dasi jorihalgoya

[AMBER] miroreul hemeji geugon nol yolgi wihan key
meil teuriksoge ssahin kkopjireul botgyone
oh I just wanna tell you i'm danger now

[ALL] I'm Danger in Danger
remember me

[KRYSTAL] nuga bwado non wanbyokhan-gol
noneun dasi teonalgoya

[LUNA] ja ije ipsure sumeul buro noho
kkumkkwowatjana
Pinocchio

[ALL] ttarattara ttattatta jjaritjjarit halgoda
gunggeumtusongie no kkomjjak mara no

jogakjogak ttattatta kkonebogo ttattatta
mame deulge nol dasi jorihalgoya

ttarattara ttattatta jjaritjjarit halgoda
gunggeumtusongie kkomjjak mara no

jogakjogak ttattatta busyobogo ttattatta
mame deulge nol dasi jorihalgoya
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